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Mr. J. S. Kob.-rt-on, the well known phila
telist of St. Thomas, Ont., was elected a mem- 
lwr i-f the Philatelic Society of London, at the 
fifth meeting of the season, » hich whs held at 
Effingham House, on Noveint>er the 10th.

the size of the black post card, which is now in 
size between the old small card and the large 
size. Wo cannot look upon the same as an im
provement, for the large size was very con
venient to business men. Whether this change 
is permanent we do not know, but as nothing 
else can he obtained at the London Post 
office we 
replace t

tfamuliiin Philatelic Weekly
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

M'HS( RIPTION RATES: We sec by the Monthly Journal that there 
are two distinct shades of the St. Vincent ü d.

l i.V.S, «tld 11* -ill "tiler
l iu.id.i. i min ru-s. esumc that this size is intended to 

large card.
i.L iSix month', pnst-piiiil,

One year, posl-paiil,
We tin nut accept nultwrihers for lees than six months.

on ft d., which was recently issuetl, the one is a 
thill carmine, ami the other a very brow n shade 

Both varieties quite distinct The Philatelic Society, of San Francisco, 
have just elected their officers for 1894, which 

„„ , are as fol'owa : President, Alfred (Ireenhaum ;
c.Ulogu. ol Mexic.il stamp, ever „ A Bu H.

i.aue.1 for a.lv.nc.,1 collector, i, that winch ,̂, „ Puckecher l Super!*- 
Mcasr.. Colli,, ami Caiman arc the j,„y Makine, Conntcr
.1 "irrini" Jcrm.l oj VMM». It 1, pl.lnly \frM w. H. Hollle; Anrllnne.r, O. !..
th. result of many hour, of e.hnn.tive re.mrrl, B1„.klll„„ . Kr,Lyle,, lmrK.,

- - M Itiiee, E. K. Northrop, F. Beanfmore, au-l
; A. J. Sylvester, 1) 9.8. This society is one of 
the most progressive societies on the continent.

of
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ADVERTISIN'!; RATES:
Kxiiiam.k Dkfaktmkst. |ter w,ml, each insertion.

Dinkvi-ikv. A two ,,r three-line card, $$.uo per 
Extra lines $i.ë,, each.

Okiiinxih Disi i xvm AlivKKi'lsk'iFMs. x-« . |wr inch, 
each iiiserll'in. Contrails of 4, 6 anil 11 months are 
entitled to «list omits of 10 iy and , |irovidetl the 
entire nnmlier of insertions are paid for in advance at 
lime of contract.

^dvertisetneqts must be paid for iq advance. The call for tenders recently issued by the 
U..S, government for the preparing of four new
»ct, of » lampe, call, for the following ; 11 or- Mr, N. K c„Mr] of lklevnll- Wi,., whm„ we 
,Hoary «amp, for the nee the public; 24 repurtc.1 to have joins, 1 the hene.liote, elate, that 
newspaper and periodical stamp., 7 pontage the ho,t of hi. knowledge each 1, not the oeoe. 
due stamps, and I special delivery stamp.

SHE! 1AI. NOTICES :
The number in the hrat ket oil the w rapper indicates alien 

yoursid-stription expires. A pmmpl renewal will| lie neces- 
siry as we stop tlie piper immediately on expiration of 
subscription.

XVe prefer all re 
not accent unused 
and the l". S. in I

Mr. R. I*. Spooner, of New York City, was 
also reported to have taken the same step but 

Beginning on Wednesday, Jan. .Slat., and con- he 8ay* waa aot him, ‘But eome other 
eluding Saturday, February the 3rd, the Bngert f°°l- Mr. E. R. Aldrich, of Benson, Minn., 
anti Durbin Co. will sell at auction the famous one of the contributors to the Canadian Phil 
Brock collection. This is another of the finest N rt/Yy, was married to Miss Lillian

Hunter,
rich, why do you act so blindly? You have 
our heait-felt sympathy in your sad affliction.

s liy I’,i't Office Order. We do 
jis.if mix ,-HIntries except Canada 
■nt fur subscriptions and advertise-

Our supply of lack nunilicrs is very limited,ami mimliers 
one week old can only lx- obtained at loc. each.

mittam e

Address all i Mtnnmnicali,his. whether |ierli
advertising, MiWription or editorial departm
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December the 1,'ltli. Brother Aid-American collections which has lieen broken up 

this season ami it is reported that several more 
I will follow.

LONDON,
Branch 11, of the S. of V., which has its 

headquaters at 727 Hidden Gate Ave.,San Fran
cisco, Cal., holds meetings every Friday evening 
ami cordially invite all collectors who attend 
the great Mid-winter Fair, to attend their meet
ings. (In Friday, the 5th of January, the so
ciety held their annual election of officers which 
resulted as follows : President, Dr. W. (1. 
Sylvester ; Vice-President, Maurice Y. Samuels ; 
Secretary, H. H. Zolul ; Exehanye. Snperinien- 
drill, A. J. Sylvester, D.D.S. The many col
lectors who will visit the Mid winter Fair should 
bear this in mind.

Mr. J. R. Hooper seems to lie somewhat des
pondent owing to the fact that he will have to 
have another trial. He thinks that the action 
of the Government is strict injustice especially 
that of taking him to a place where he is a 
stranger, for trial. He, however, states that he 
is quite confident of lieing again acquitted.

I niKUAKV let, 18,(4.London, ("an,

1
if

DITOF^I AL.
We have obtained Chicago and New York

first class regular weekly correspondents in the 
following pise 
Francisco ami Toronto, l'nrties willing to act 
in this capacity are requested to write stating

‘pondenth to send us regular weekly letters 
theThe Mekeel catalogue will lie out about 

March the 1st.
places, and we now desire to obtain

Boston, Philadelphia, SanIt is said that a philatelic Musuetii is com- 
templatcd by Chicago collectors. The following, which 

“ Stamp News,” may 
"All collectors are familiar witli stumps sold 
by the 1000. Our publishers sell 1 penny 
English by the hundredweight, Imt a German 
,!saler has discovered a new measurement end

copy from the 
interest our readers :

Packets, sets, approval sheets and everything 
else in the stump line, these days, seems to lie 
sprinkled with Costa Rica remainders.

*
The Strand, London, England, is becoming a 

regular nest of stamp dealers. Mr. D. A. Yin- 
den, the well known Australian dealer has 
opened up at that place.

Mr. C. W. Kissinger's resignation to the Sons 
of Philately has lieen accepted, although charges 
were made against him in hopes of having him 
expelled ; however as the charges were not 
proved sufficiently 
them. Mr. Frederick N. Fox and R, W. Ash
croft were expelled. The S. of I* is going down 
hill rapidly.

Kissinqer’s Philatelic Postal Card has discon
tinued publication. C. W. K. announces iu 
his issue of
consolidated with the Pennsylvania Philatelist 
It Is evident from the numlier of papers which 
are amalgamating with the Pennsylvania 
telist that its subscription list is increasing. 
We wish Mr, Kissinger success In his many 
publications.

The Canadian government have again changed

ng a mixture of stamps at 10 pfennige the 
• spoonful.’ What spoon? A salt sj oon or a 
soup ladle. This is like the miner who found

attention was paid to

a nugget of gold which he said was the size of 
a lump of clia’k. If our foreign friend will

a few gallons, and we like the 
flavor, we will take 'the mixture as before." ’Messrs. A. & H. Lionais, two of the leading 

collectors of Montreal, are the publishers of Lr 
Prix Courant, which is in all 
leading French financial journal

We see by the Loudon Philatelist that the fol
lowing new additions have lieen made to the 
“ Tapling Collection ” in the British Musuem; 
Great Britain, current One Penny, printed on 
the gummed side. Donated by Mr G. Camp
bell. British Guiana, unused specimen of the 
24c. ‘‘Official” issue 1875. Donated by Mr. 
M. Giwelb. Great Britain, envelope of Keble 
College, Oxford, also a strip of seven of the

Jan. 20th, that the paper has lieenliability the 
Janada.oft

Phila
The recent philatelic exhibition at Zurich at

tained a successful result financially, and as a 
result of the same the committee were enabled 
to donate several hundred pounds to the Postal 
Charities.


